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GIRL BEATEN AND

BOUND BY ROBBER

WHO
1pOTS HOME

Helpless and Tied With Wire Miss
Beatrice Masten Swoons as Thief

Takes Jewels and Calmly
r

I
Walks Away

iSumerfield McLean the wife of a wealthy Brooklyn publisher living in a

handsome residence at No 343 Ocean Parkway was brutally beaten

it and assaulted and then securely tied with wire this afternoon by a young
I welldressed assailant who after Miss Masten had swooned from the

treatment looted the house of several hundred dollars worth of diamonds-

and calmly walked out
J

So far the man who answers in his methods and in general descrip-

tion
¬

to the man who entered the house of a wealthy woman in Kings

l bridge some weeks ago and in the guise of a man who wanted to buy the
house assaulted and robbed her has not been caught though the police-
of a dozen Precincts are on the lookout for him

MSB Masten was alone In the house
this afternoon her sister haying gone
out on a shnpplnc tour When the man

II for whom the police are looking culled
shf answered the dour She recognized
him at once as a man who had been
there ycMcrdnv Rod asked to look over

I UK lintitF which is for sal-

lie bowed In Miss yIt ten and pro
i

juicing a tape measure sold that he
would like tn mriiMiro the house us he-

hid found a purchaser for It Mss
I Mistcn salt she would show him over

the house once more and helped with
I

t the tapemeasure nn the lower fluu-
rw1 would Ilk to nee the bed

lonim he said
Tho yoiiiiK woman still unsuspicious

led thn way upstairs to her hlfiterH
room Thu man handed her one end of
the tape und askd her to kneel down

J with It while he measured the loom
Forced to Reveal Jewels

MIH Masten hat scarcely knelt down
with one end of the tape In her hand

A when she tilt her hand seized In an
lion grip and her wrists hound till the
llesh was cut by a piece of picture win
Then he wrapped her arms to her side
with tile tape of the measure

With a In illll 11111 her nh > illiint
dragged Her to Ier nit unit sclrlng hi-
bj thin tillout tliieatened lur with liil-
sitfatinint if sir did not Miuw linn
where the Jeweln wen lUll

The young woman tiled to stream hut
a gag was tied user nir iiiuutn uiiiuia
any outcry she might have made Shu-

iiiuimged to Indlcuti to lulu taut where
the Jewel wcii hidden III a drawer ot
Mrs MclAitns buieau anil tiien falntiil

I She was found half un hour later by

her lltllii niece Ueatrlce McLeun who
stumbled over her probtratii body Dr
lilies who resides next dour was sum
montd and he nt once notified the
puller Misu Miihtun Is In a serious con-

dition
¬

IB the revolt ot thu nttack
Like Former Attacks

The room wns in wild con riislnu liow >

big Hint after slit hud fainted rcry
thing in tliu apartment had Ixen run
iarliril by tho Milef who gut away with

t lw wot III of Jewels co fill aw tliu Inven-
tory

¬

1111 gone
The method of the thief follows down

to the least detail that of the nun who
ojxrulid In Klngsbridge several weeks
ago The Klngsbrldge crook also canto
to the house of his victim as a man
anxious to buy the house professed
that lie wan anxious to see a trap door
In the root to ascertain U It leaked
and then whipping outa piece oC pli
lure win bound ale victims hands In

l the same manner us Miss Maitens and
competed her under the came throat
to retia l to him the place where she
kept her lower

Tlii iiuscrlpllun of MBV Maslejia ut-
kailant s appcuiuiKu also tnlllci with
the KlniiiiiildBu llnig Hu Is wet
dlebfciil iibuul tuelitjoiii bur llfht
curl halt and u nnirkcil IIiiKlisli uc
rent and today vtoiu a ulilo slush-
Allen Musleii wits ablu to lull thu police

Jl

MISS DIXON TO WED
Tim inttugeiiiinl of luuloM-

oJjnn
lmdre

lanyliler ot IIif tijiitirrn uuvulI
w lit the He1huutus UUuii Jr to Will

lam tmwforil limns lULl lien un
nouiiciil A II Hiinmw home IB In illlllli-
Ua wlieiu hu will inkii Ills brlitn slid I

the liuneymiit IH termlnulid tits It
titllllbe ihiletrlh lllylurfuhrIlhig which

M35UU lu tulifurulii I

W< bla toa9unt l tout Tourist can-
srnboylnfii n from Wuulngtaa urta+ 11- + AA

M v i

ELEVATOR FALLS

i

CRUSHING TWO IN

TONS OF DEBRIS-

o
lOne Victim Pressed Against

I

ltafi During Descent of

Two Floors

A crank shaft sustaining a heavy
hand lift In the Central AutoTop Man-

ufacturing
¬

Companys plant at No 131

West Ilftyllrst street became dlslodsed
today precipitating the twoton elova
tor from the fourth lour and seriously
injuring two mti one possluly mortal-
ly

¬

John Smith of No KO Mast Tenth
nee Is at Roosevelt Hospital hollered
to have a broken back and Is In a crltl i

rill Iondltlon dam Setter Is there
too with two broken arms and a broken
leg Smith wa wedged between the
shaft and the edge of the lift und
frightfully bruised while It descended
two HUOM lie then dropped two
stories

4
DRAGGED

i
TO COURT ANDIJAlli

The Cnronerh oilleo In Droiiklyn toy
duty began lineaUjfailiiK tits death In
Cumberland direst Hospital of John
Sinn address unknown who appcaro to
have been n victim to police stupidity
Slim was round uncoiiHcloiiK at i oclock
last Saturday morning at Norman and
Fluuhlni avenues

Two policemen dragged him to a na-
tion

¬

Tuid later tn the lab dumped him
Btupellpd into a patrol wagon and took
him to Manhattan Aveiiuo Court where
Ito wits locked up In the pen Jle had
been able to give his name but no other
Information about lilmvelfV lie was list
cd nn Intoxicated I

When nil other task hall been ills
POKIII Of tlllll nuts hllll 111111 lilt ll-

niovi itnl MniflKtiiito NuiimtT treat tu
the pen

Thin titan sold the MiiKlulnile of
Irr u ttlime °

ouKht to In In a hocthud I tuMllil suggest that you stool1111I tlttfe wlilioiil ililuy
After the ipMiluir in the MnglBtrntp

MIIII I evil Id mud lutytUl lu light Ina III uii rite intelllgiiii
Hi i inking title IH un fvldomii ofiii situI miuinliifim promptly tnrtiil1111I tu btu 10111141 Street Jail illtlmujili
btu lull nut been onimluid to thatIlIslIl1ll1llI

hinii lay iii n iiiina In u cell ul the Jailfrom Hatindav until Hunduy aiiniuiiwithout inrdleii or oUr nil ntluii liewits then amlt to the iinxpltaj whuruall ffTurU to r rlvu him lunvtM fiillluAn autopsy will Uo required to deter ¬

mine the rauitrof delllhj hut the sfnintorn dtnot fr the ikull i

w

TAXICAB STRIKE

CAUSES SHOTS

BROADWAY

I

Police Chase Men Who Had

Attacked NonUnion Driver-

of Car

HOTELS ARE GUARDED

Precautions Taken Since Stone

Throwing of Last
Night

Three shots were fired by a detective
today at a big red touring car con

tainlrs three men who had attacked a
strikebreaking taxIcab driver The
tonneau of the car was struck but the
occupants escaped Injury and were soon
out of sight

The shooting occurrleJ In the vicinity-

of the Park Circle Edward Carlin a
strike breaker driving a red taxlrab
south In Broadway without a guard
was forced to slow down at Sixtysixth-
street by a touring car which cut across-
In front of him As he shut oft his
power three men jumped from the
touring car dragged him from his seat
and began to slug him

Detective Barry of the West Forty
seventh street station happened to be
passing and started for the melee at-

tracted
¬

by Carllns cries for help ne
three strike sympathizers sprang Into
their touring car and started down
Broadway at top speed

Chased on Broadway-
Barry and Carlln climbed Into the

taxicab and gave chase but the taxi
was no match for the touring car In
speed Dairy fired after the vanishing-
car In the hope of scaring the driver
but In this ho was dlFat a sled

All the big hotels and staurants RIO
under strong police guard today and
their proprietors view with alarm the
tactics adopted by the taxicab strikers
and their sympathizers late last night
and early today attacks were made and
windows broken In the Hotel Plaza Ho-
tel Majestic and Hectors on Broadway

The attack on Rectors was made at
1 oclock this morning when the big
dining rooms were crowded with men
and women A taxlrab containing the
entertainment committee of the sulk

ers lad just driven up to the automo
hlle stand In front of the restaurant
when a man rushed forward followed-
by twenty or more The man let drive
with a big stiine and it crushed through
tin glass over till revolving door of the
leilaiirant The damage was small butt
tlio criisli of glass soused n punic among
tilt diners

Hairy Allen the president of the New
I

York taxicab company which runs the
red cabs said that he would lucre more
cars than ever running today and that
by the end of the wec k he thought tile
slriko would be over

Flue attack on the Plaza occurred at
1115 oclock In the riot that ensued
shots were tired A number of taxi-
cabs were drawn up on the Fiftyninth
street side of the hotel and were bom-
barded

¬

with stones and their windows
bioknn

Joseph Murphy delegate of the Team
fteif Inlin and tie liralim of the
ytrlkf wax arraigned In Wot Stile
1nlUu i1 iirt this afternoon on a charge
nf nesaull4 He had hunt out on bail
since the arrest throe toys ago but
HUH been tailing no naive part In look-
ing

¬

utter till strike
Mr Trlco promptly caked for delay

There wns a big prottsi from the taxi-
cab people but Magistrate Stelnert ad-
journed

¬

the hearing until Oct 21 and
continued the old bond of M

CHILD FIRES BARN

AND BURNS TO DEATH

FourYearOld Johnny Whittman
Locked in Building He Set

Ablaze at Play
Four year old Johnny Whlltman only

child of Henry Whittman a llorlsi on j

the Shell rued Wlntield I J was
harped to death today In his fathers
btu n which ho set on fire i

flue child load obtained matches and
trawled lain Ills harts through the
chicken runway Ho must have marled
n lire In ln hayloft fm Hie burn suit
deals I mm into Ihiiie

Tim bu > n parents run out looking for
him bill did not mispect ho wim In tho
barn UN the hour wus locked Tile fran ¬

tic mother ti l tat bet wtru still huntlriK
fur thu boy v hen u farm hum discov-
ered

¬

thu body In he i ulna
40

Sunday World Wants
Work Monday Wonders

i

MISS HOPPER GOC

AUTOMOBilE ON

PROMISE TO WED

c

Actress Testifies A O Brown
Presented It on Day ul

Their Engagement

GAVE HER A RING TOO

Bankrupj Broker Also Trans ¬

ferred his S25ooo Life In ¬

surance Policy to Her

Miss Edna Wallace Hopper on the
witness stand today declared that the
JTMO automobile which A O lirown
gave her as well as the 53000 policy-
of Insurance upon the brokers life
were In consideration of her promise-
to be his wire The engagement still
stands and she intends to marry the
bankrupt broker but the day has not
been named

The actress was on the witness stand
before United States Commissioner Gll
christ when she made these admIssIons
Receiver Llttlefleld who Is trying to
settle the affairs of A O Brown Co
had summoned her In an effort to show
that the automobile am the life insur
anec policy were still the property of
A O Brown and subject to sale as part I

of his assets bifTMiss Hopper through-
the questions of Edward Iauterbach
declared that both were gfts from her I

fiance and formed part of the considera-
tion

¬

for the engagement
Will Marry Him She Says

The examination of Miss Hopper was
conducted by Daniel P Hays counsel-
for Receiver Llttlefleld

And you will be at the wedding-
said Mss Hopper to Edward Iauter ¬

bach her Intended husbands lawyer-
In an aside after she had told Mr
Mays she would marry the head of the
bankrupt Him

Do you know A Brown was the
first question asked when she went on
the stand

Yes sail Miss Hopper-
Q For hull long A Couple of years-

I should say
Q When did he give you the automo-

bile
¬

A Second day of March
Q Then this wits the tutu of the

transaction 7 A It was no transaction
It was a gift He said I was to have
the car That was all

Q When were the InllaU A O II

taken oft the car A After the failure j

when I put the car up for untie Then
I put on my own Inltuls The car is

stl In my pussestlon It was not sold

The L1c Insurance Policy-

Q Did A O Brown give you a llfu
Insurance policy for ISOJ J A He did

Q When A The first part of March
within a couple of weeks after ho gave 1

me the car He said that he wanted It
to be made to my benefit the same as j

his wife who had before been the bene-

ficiary
¬

Q You gave no consideration for
either the policy or the auto A They
were sifts

Q Did Mr lineal use the car after
he gave It to you A Oh yes ho rode
In It with me On many occasions ho
called on me And on other occasions
I called on him

CJ What did you do with the policy
A I put It In my vault with a great
many other papers Later I tools It tj
my lawyer Mr OHrien Thu pulley
was not made to my benefit until after
the failure

Demands the Auto
Here Mr lays made a formal demand-

on Miss Hopper for both the auto anti
the Insurance policy Mr Lauterbach
smiled blandly as hu Interrupted

I wish to nsk the witness a few
questions saId Browns lawyer

Were you engaged to bu married to
Mr Drown asked Mr luuteibucli-

Ye said Mles Hopper I received
from him an engagement ring on tho
very day he gave mo the automobile
That Val the reason why the mono-
gram was not changed-

Q You continue to be engaged to Mr
Ilrown A 1 do you will bu there lit-

ho wedding
Mr Ian I rInch to 1 IrInnSs lu

you demand the diamond ring
Oh no said Mr Maya
Well said Mr Laiiterbacli °

I sueiu
you Gut more out ot thiu IShmi ixpedl
lion than > ou ux iUfil A contract to
itttr consideration ia held ttliteralthe Jtcporls

When the jiiitomohllu tae with her m 1

tour Miss Hopper tuotlned that the paid
for the gaiollne and cxpenid of otter
ulllig It but when she was In New Murk
Ctt > Mr Hrown pnlil file espouses of
operating the ear

In a Una Kifurt tn pin the wilnem
down to further ndmUtloni Mr lays

< CouUuu na Btcaod lu y

8IO WN sfIUTSfiCERS 1

OUT IN FOURTH GAME
RICH WOMAN MISSING

AFTER MURDER THREAT

Mrs Goldberg Vanishes Wearing 3000 in
Jewels and Carrying as Much More in Cash

Relatives Fear Violence Was Used

Mrs Fannl Ooldherij owner of eleven
east Fide teneinonthoues mid real
estate on Long Inland has beet niyjli-

rlouply mloilitff from her apartments In

llortense Court No 3 Knst Ninetysev ¬

enth street shire yesterday at I M

Her daughter Mrs Louts Luflfng told
Inspector Mifaffoiy today that site
feared her mother haul been waylaid
possibly by a family she dispossessed
a week ngo When Mrs Ooldherg dis-

appeared
¬

sin wore more titan 53000 In
jewelry and probably imrlcd as much
more III cash

A general alarm has been sent out by
the police Detectives have visited the
tenements owned by Mr Goldberg to
learn If she was seen collecting rentals

Mrs Goldberg Is the mother of five
grown daughters vlo live In HortciiM
Court She Is fiftyfive yearn old and
Is separated from her husband For
years slue bus lI1alla ell her properties

TNO BURNED

BY EXPLOSION

OF BENZINE4Much Excitement Among the
Thirtylive Employees of a

Cleaning Establishment

Thorn wns an explosion In the dyeing
mud ii mini estubllNlimint at No u-

SKast Ono lluiiilrod nut Seventeenth
Street shortly lictuKi I uelucl this nf-

Hliioiiii Some matches weiu sctotT no-

ciilentally near u iiuntlty of benzine
Among thu ililrlytlvo employees who

were mostly women theie wiis I ten t
cltement nail heron they cupid till
cHrnpc two WPIO MtveiHy blared They
wen taken to the Hydenlmni Hoipilal

Two nluims were turned In but the
llumiH In the hiilldlni which WIIS 10 by
s1 fern were MIOII subdued with email
lobs ua Gel

MCARPENViNS

fiGHT fOR HIS-

ELECTION LIST-

Court
a

of Appeals Orders Board-

to Name Men Chosen by
Kings County Leader

AIHANV Out 13 In a doclHlon hand-
ed

¬

dim n today > the Court of
pUllw Kenaloi I1 II MsCinvn of lirooK-
l > n In victorious u > lilt tight to compel
the New York Hurd of Klcrtlnim in
select IrtuurreIr rliifiluii iTlclala fu-
rling lauuty fi in a it nuumllNd by
>IIlrnlIThe diilslun ulilrli urn e unanliiiuiiH
utjnllikt

>
tutu fartlim ltd by ltutrugii

lroetdent Bird H ter4r Itii i

MME NORD ALEXIS DEAD
TOUT Al IMUNlfc1 Httjll Oct U

Mme Nord Aluxu wife at the IroJldvnt
ur the lUiytlan Kviuibllc U dtiud inshotly woe burled hurt but will tin transfrrret to Capo Hayden where she wubarn

iMtlnB nn doling all the coileitlng In
Sperling the tenements unce a month
and always nmliliiK her rounds alone

Mrs J llernstcln of her daughters
gave the polleo nlue which started
them to action A week njjo Mrs Bern
stout said her mother reached home
with a silk cape turn to rlbhons and her
black neekpiere ripped In two places

IMrs Goldberg dismissed the Incident
witn the remark

Oh It was merely one of those for-
eigners

¬

1 was forced to dispossess the
fatally The woman beoamo Infuriated
tore my dress and threatened to kill me
or have me murdered I wrestled with
her a moment and tUook her off

Mrs Goldberg wore a black skirt and
waist when lost seen She Is 5 feet B

Inches high mid weighs nearly KB-

pomiifs I Very dark and ills
brown ryes told good teeth She wore
n laoe rapt over her waist and a black I
hat whit n huge bird Her shoes were
got Items

TAFTS CAR THROWN

FROM TRACKS ON

TOUR OF OHIO

e
Candidate Gets a Jolt and a

Scare in Accident to His

Special Train

STUUUNO 0 Oct 13 Wllllim H-

Taft WIIB In a railroad accident today
the runt truck of hula private cur boy

Hit derailed IIH tin candidates special
train root on a siding here

j Mr Tuft and others In time coach sot
something of a jolt hilt a scare but
iiono was Injured as the train Imme-
diately

¬

citmo to a standstill
I The siding which the train took was

new und tile rails spread throwing the
cur oft No damage wus caused al-
though

¬

the delay somewhat disarranged
tile candidates speaking schedule forthe they

Tim accident occurred at lu20 A M ias Mr Taft was halting for u speech
J here The candidate left Akron early

In HID duty unit made alops at llabertoti
mid Wuilswurtl this place being thethird stop on his pro It Ill 111 IIW tronihurt ho was booked to go to Medina
Urafton Kiyrlu Loiuln Nuxvburg Hud-
son

¬

Jtuvonmi Alllancf Xunuavllle andEast Jinnluol-
Ir Tuft bhig In good voice was

much disappointed over the delay railsed by tilt breakdown HP exiutssedhimself us thnnkfiil however that Itwas not ieilous

CANT TRY HAINSES

FOR LACK OF FUNDS

S

Dlstrlct Attorney Darrln of Queens
County visited the Board of Aldermen
this afternoon sad asked members of
the Hoard to support H bill on the
calender calling for an appropriation
of IsoiVTil for the expenses of his office

I The bill dill not get tic fit re the Boa rl
Mr luirrlii hud argument wits ono

of tit inombiMH und nt sue dose of the
in eilnif he sclall111110 the court HI oiueIrrtlotto tit best I run and will not

I i lit lo In arm mote work no tin II-
Hiiinliml inutteiH me Iouiernoil 1 Imvo-

oe iho Imsl I emild with lilt llttlii up
urlilt hilt Hint I Inul Tlde U no-

M IIMI left I Imvo expliilni d Hie maileriid I un told the nieniliiH of the board
i vii in I IIflllk thui t uiliiupi to KU
riot ii without funds woold hit fur

eli Ul
v un uelbed Mliethir the lurk or feuds-

hull lulu rfero ultii ile Mutts Ilolhem-
al for nunilri IIH mild
II am not do nut thing else I uuut

drop vurlhlnK at one not
vurk without moiioy tu any one cnUL

Cubs Star Twirler Holds Detroit
Batters Well in Hand While
Summers Loosens Up Allow

I

ing Two Runs in Third

WINTER REPLACES SUMMERS u

rs

IN BOX FOR THE TIGERS

Famous Ty Cobb Strikes OutCrowd of 17000F
Fans Cheers Jenningss Crew on r

in Vain Against Chances
lnvincibles

SCORE BY INNINGS 2

Chicago 0 0 2 a a 0 0 0 1 3
Detroit 0 a 0 0 a a 0 0 0 0

ISoeclnl to The livening World
DETROIT Oct 13The Tigers were

at the mercy of Mordecal Brown to-

day
¬

and lost another game to tho Cubs
by a score of 3 to 0 The best Detroit
could do was four hits while the Cubs
pounded Summers nod Winter tom nine
Tin Cubs have but ono more game to
win to Hy the worlds championship
banner Tile crowd numbured about
170JO

This Is the last day In which the play-
ers

¬

are to bo declared In on tho pro-

ceeds
¬

of the series and Im11 clubs re-

joiced
¬

at tin way the crowd turned out
The weather was Ideal for this time of
year There was not a cloud In the sky
and the air though a bit misty and
chill was far from uncomfortable

First inning
Sheckard out to Ito smau unassisted

on a grounder Kvert Ilicd tu Cobb
Schultu singled over second base
Schulto stole M1ond Chanru singled i

hilt Schultn was held at third Chance
tuck second on a passed hall Sloln
feldt grounded to Coiighlin wno thruw I

him out at first NO HtJNS-
Slclntyro out Tinker to Chance

OLcary out Blown to Chance Craw-
ford

¬

doubled into the right Held crowd
and under ground rules the hit wns only
good for two hoses Crawford took
third base on a passed ball but Tinker
and Chance gut Cobb NO ULNS

Second Inning
Unfman nut Summerx to Hossman

Tinker out Oleary tn lloshinan Kllng
singled over second base Jiiuun Mruck
out NO RUNS

HotHinan wIts thrown out by Kveis to
ClmiHi Schiiefer Htnuk out Schinldt
tiled to llofman NOIttiNS-

Third Inning
Sheckard out Hchaufer to Kossman-

EviiB out OLenry to Itossman Seliultu
walked Stiilnlildi singled to left seem
lug richulte Chance held at second
base Hofmun singled tu left scoring
Chance Stein feldt taking third and Hot ¬

tacit taking second on the throw In
Tinker out Oleary to Uossman TWO
HUNS

CoiiKhlln was out at first Hlelnfeldt
to Chance Summers struck out Mc-
Intyre out Hi own tn Chance NO
BUNS

Fourth Inning
Kllng was thrown out at dm by

Coughlin Urovn out riuliaulTer t-

Jloasman KcKetkird walktil Kvem
lied out to Crawford NO lllN-
oleury HlMKltil Irawloul siniik1 to

left Oleary being hiHil lit seoud Ioblji
hunted to mill iri i

third Crawford wax eaushl ort src
timid and was out Kllng to Ilnker-
Uossman strinU out NO UUNri

Fifth Inning
SchulteB boundur wits lot hot for

Schaefer and he was safe at lint
fiance burled safely Stelnfeldt sacrl-
tlcbd Ilounian to Schaefer who coy

Holman illvu to Mclntyrc-
CouKhlin threw out Tinker at lirst NO
RUTS

Schaefer rounded out Evers to
Chance Tinker threw out Schmidt at
flat after a clover stop Couelilln was
hit by a pitched ball Summers ground-
ed

¬

tn Chance who retired him unus
elsted NO RUNS

Sixth Inning
Kllng singled between Summers legs

it jwn truck out Kline was out Heal-
ing second Schmidt to OLeary Shook
ard struck out NO HUNS

McIntyre fouled to Klliu OIeary
singled Crawford hit Int i a double
play Olearv being retired Hrown to
Tinker anti Crawford wn out Tinker
in Chance NO lirNH

Seventh Inning
Kver struck out SchultP was thrown

oat by Hummir Chame tiled m raw
ford NO lllNS-

Cobli strut rlt nut HrikHiiuin out
Praia tn itsr ce Hilmtfii fnulixl lu
Stilurvlili XI HlNS

Eighth Inning
Hlilnfildt tae lliroMii out IIILIlII

to Uuimiimn Hniinun klngled b rtmu-
llKiman Mmr swuuti 1inUei tfinU-
iiit Kllng fuilliil out III CUKhll-
nurxti

Nu

HclunUU out Kvvr In Ilmm IMjgli
tw out fitvlnfvldt to IImuter Junes
Lulled for tiuniiueiB Jonas mt Tluivtr i

d Cliunti NO UUNS
I

Ninth inning I

a tow nitoblatf lot UausJt

t
STANDING TONIGHT

t IN WORLDS SERIES

IVon Lust IC-
iir

I Iiirne tt I 7Urllt 1 a II

CHICAGO-

R H PO A E
Slieckard If 0 0 0 0 P

BIers 2b 1 1 1 4 0 i

Schulte rf 1 2 0 0 0
I

Chnlicc Ib 1 2 17 0
Stelnfeldt ib 0 1 2 3 m

Hofmnn cf 0 2 1 0 fi

Tinker ss 0 0 2 7 0
Kilns c o 1 4 2 0-

Hrown II 0 0 0 4 ti

Total 3 a 27 20 0

DETROIT
R H TO A E

Ucllltyre If 0 I 0 1 0 fl

heary ss 0 2 2 3 J

Crawford cf 0 2 0
Cobb If 0 0 L 0 0
Hossiuan Ib 0 0 12 1 u

Schaefer 2b 0 0 2 4 0
Schmidt c 0 u G 2

iCoilglilln lb U 0 1 D u
Siiiiiliiurs ji 0 0 0 2 i

lanes 0 u 0 t0 n I

Winter p 0 0 0 0
i

Total 0 4 27 17 0
Batted for Summers In eighth

lluses on Halls Oft Summers 4 offWinter 1

Struck Out Uy Drown t by Sum ¬
mere t-

iTwoHaso Hits Crawford
Stolen liim6Schultc 2 J Hofman

JrfVOIb

fussed liullH Sclimldt KlineJilt by PitilierIly Hrown 1

UmplrcH Connelly and Ivlcm-

Uruwn filled to O1 ear > Shockurd Hie
to Svliaefer rivers singled to rlgiI-
luiil and stole second base Schultn
walkout Chance hit to Cobb who i
minfcd Kvers scoring anti Bchultu wen
lu Ihlrd Sihulle WitH out at the plate j
Schuefer to Silimldt on an atteinpial
double steal ONK RUN

Melmvrtt tilt Tinker tn Chance
Oletu out Stelnfoldt to Change
i ni out Tinker to Chance NOnrss lufa

CITY GIVES CASH TO

FIGHT WHITE PLAGUE i

Dr limn Meyer who was an active
and prominent member of the WashlnK
ton Tuberculosis Internullonal CongreM j
ddrfdiedthi lloard of Alilennen today A-

tplwdlng tar mnney with which to brlnRr
the tiiboretiloslM nxhlblt width made tl f-

Aunhlntnon congress famouo to thl-

elty
t

for educative purpose
PI Meyer said that hit had until te i

marrow to iit luKntlnr the lteelett
money He hml xm e niiilly appealed la
jeial dlstliiKolnlifil New Yorkers who
had ohuhbtlrl several thoiuand dot
isle tipnptlvIler Melx Urxml an U U8 l
ir i n reteuue minds fur tat
iue n L 1111111 g > ufOJ us Dm ePys-

t bun ui Aiiimnuiii Hijlllvan
k ui d d r inniiiiii Irtxlddlt-

It 111 u Inuule In the work oJsus wein IMII > Cud to Dr Ucytr
llfllKUlUllJV

Tli < t 4rd Mitmt IWIXJO till money to
W uoutr t Ui4 tLecreUoa6tb-a hay

1


